National Clinical Pharmacy Specialist (NCPS) Committee Webinar Series

Recorded Links

- **National Clinical Pharmacy Specialist Reformation**
  CDR Anne Marie Bott, LCDR Randy Steers and LCDR John Collins
  January 11th at 12pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=30ea35a9cf39c2ba2872c5969e10307a](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=30ea35a9cf39c2ba2872c5969e10307a)

- **Whiteriver Indian Health Service Chronic Disease Management Program**
  CDR Rowdy Atkinson
  February 3rd at 3pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=d71f7a90e9fe9c7f9a63f2932b4e9df4](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=d71f7a90e9fe9c7f9a63f2932b4e9df4)

- **The Evolution of a Comprehensive Pharmacy Primary Care Model**
  CDR Kailee Fretland and CDR Christel Svingen
  March 28th at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=c9dc65e282b9af948a1c89e71a558592](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=c9dc65e282b9af948a1c89e71a558592)

- **Cardiovascular Disease Risk Management**
  Dr. Mary Jo Zunic and LCDR Kimberly Andrews
  April 10th at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=23cc1dbeca7921ca75a8d3a7320b4e0a](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=23cc1dbeca7921ca75a8d3a7320b4e0a)

- **Building Relationships between Pharmacists and Physicians**
  CDR Robert Macky, CDR Randy Seys, CAPT Carlos Duchesne and Dr. Lawrence Sichel
  May 11th at 3pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=27a31db3e6304f6b6d7968b6099be10f6](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=27a31db3e6304f6b6d7968b6099be10f6)

- **Incident to Billing**
  CDR Ross Green, LCDR John Collins and Zach Williams
  June 2, 2017 at 3pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=18029a94ee8d69617ae4942cd0e5db](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=18029a94ee8d69617ae4942cd0e5db)

- **Statewide Protocol Legislation Overview and Implementation**
  CAPT Joe Bryant and LT Emeka Egwim
  July 21, 2017 at 3pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=a95b5d284fd52e7cab396b7fe0b5b233](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=a95b5d284fd52e7cab396b7fe0b5b233)

- **Successes and Struggles: Improving Immunization Rates through Collaboration and Community Partnership**
  CAPT Elizabeth Helm, LCDR Andrew DeMotto and LCDR Greg Sarchet
  August 17, 2017 at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: [https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=0249beeb1f606151911ebbb708c7c66e9](https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=0249beeb1f606151911ebbb708c7c66e9)

For questions, please contact CDR Anne Marie Bott ([ambott@anthc.org](mailto:ambott@anthc.org)).
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- The Importance of the Peer Review Process for Credentialed and Privileged Pharmacists
  CDR Christel Svingen, CDR Holly Rice, and LCDR DeAnne Udby
  September 19, 2017 at 3pm EST
  Recorded link: https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=1bf6c8b3d6c17cbbae41f0a14c1aa707

- The Evergreen RxEVENUE Cycle: Billing Pharmacist Cognitive Services in Washington State
  LCDR Ryan Pett, Robin John, and Jillian VanderVeer
  October 12, 2017 at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=7753f4b939704639c7fe3c35d7e03ab

- Motivational Interviewing with Clinicians
  CAPT Lisa Becker and CDR Chandima Deegala
  November 28, 2017 at 4pm EST
  Recorded link: https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=d76f2881e406777bd26b82460fc4c8

- Rx for the National Diabetes Prevention Program: An Action Guide for the Community Pharmacy Workforce
  CDR Lori Hall, LCDR Robert Montierth, and Rachel Blacher
  December 8, 2017 at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=73a0e3542a565101693fc06b3feb8374

- Integrating Behavioral Health Services into Pharmacy Primary Care
  LCDR Teresa Grund, LT Jennifer Lamermayer, and LT Samantha Gustafson
  January 11, 2018 at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: https://fda1.webex.com/fda1/lsr.php?RCID=d23b620a71b82f0dc9dc5d6890ae59fa

- Credentialing and Privileging of Pharmacists
  CAPT Christel Svingen, CDR Jinny Meyer, LCDR Mary Thoennes
  August 6, 2018 at 2pm EST
  Recorded link: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fda1.webex.com_fda1_lsr.php-3FRCID-3D73fb7d13203541c4891f5edfc23c45a2&d=DwMFAg&c=L0NelKDfGwIebGtsCr_dMk7qtG-8g4veA-ghiDZOcE&r=79H4fbJcp2gTCFUR3biqXw&m=VTxhMGCSvo3aD0nkC9ywqYyV2GmiyNV4cQQeAnAgQ&s=MoNxBbLR-QWbfYqHQLXbtun1wxFO-8p68GL7z07Ub8&e

For questions, please contact CDR Anne Marie Bott (ambott@anthc.org).